Fibrinogen Longmont: A Clinically Heterogeneous Dysfibrinogenemia with Discrepant Fibrinogen Results Influenced by Clot Detection Method and Reagent
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Fibrinogen is a 340 kDa glycoprotein composed of three pairs of polypeptide chains. Thrombin cleaves the N-terminal $\alpha$ and $\beta\beta$ chains, exposing binding sites that enable polymerization and cross-linking to form fibrin clots. Fibrinogen disorders can be quantitative or qualitative, inherited or acquired. Current International Society on Thrombosis and Haemostasis guidelines recommend a stepwise approach to diagnosis of congenital fibrinogen disorders, involving clot-based activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT) and prothrombin time (PT), and fibrinogen measurement by functional and antigenic assays. Congenital dysfibrinogenemias encompass over 400 abnormal variants, typified by abnormal functional assays with discordant normal antigenic levels. They are clinically diverse and can be asymptomatic or associated with bleeding and thrombotic sequelae.1–3

We report two adult siblings (→ Table 1) diagnosed with the fibrinogen Longmont variant after an unmeasurable Clauss fibrinogen (FibC) was found. Informed consent for publication of this case report was obtained. The 49-year-old female proband had coagulation testing for evaluation of local bleeding following failed insertion of a brachytherapy rod to treat stage 2B cervical cancer. She was on weekly cisplatin treatment and had no prior history of thrombosis or bleeding. APTT and PT were within reference range on the optical endpoint ACL TOP (Instrumentation Laboratory, Massachusetts). PT-derived fibrinogen (FibD) was mildly reduced; however, FibC was unmeasurable using bovine HemosIL QFA Thrombin on the ACL TOP. Her FibD had previously been normal and this was the first FibC performed. FibC is the most accurate clot-based assay to determine functional levels of fibrinogen, compared to FibD, which is an indirect measurement.3 The thrombin clotting time (TCT) was mildly prolonged with a normal Reptilase time. Full blood count revealed moderate thrombocytopenia (platelet count $87 \times 10^9$/L) and anemia (hemoglobin 80 g/dL), with an unremarkable blood film. Liver function testing and serum protein electrophoresis were normal.

The initial provisional diagnosis was an evolving malignancy-associated disseminated intravascular coagulation. However, her clinical condition did not deteriorate, fibrin degradation products were only mildly elevated, APTT and PT were normal, and platelet count was stable. Cryoprecipitate was given as fibrinogen replacement yielding an unpredictable fluctuating pattern of intermittently normal or high FibC, after relatively modest doses of cryoprecipitate.

In contrast to the functional FibC assay, the antigenic immunologic fibrinogen was normal prior to cryoprecipitate replacement. An acquired paraneoplastic dysfibrinogenemia was subsequently considered. Serendipitously, her brother attended the hospital for an unrelated clinic appointment and was found to have an unmeasurable FibC with a similar coagulation profile to his sister (→ Table 1). The brother was asymptomatic with no significant bleeding or thrombosis history. The laboratory scientific staff recognized the unique surname and it was established that they were related, providing strong weight for a congenital dysfibrinogenemia.

The FibC for both siblings was normal on the mechanical endpoint STAR Analyzer (Diagnostics Stago, France) using...
human STA-Thrombin. Subsequently, our laboratory validated the use of STA-Thrombin on the ACL TOP and repeated the female patient’s FibC, obtaining a normal result. Examination of ammonium sulfate purified fibrinogen by online reverse-phase electrospray time-of-flight mass spectrometry for both patients, suggested heterozygosity for an Arg- > Cys (-53Da) polymorphism in the Bβ chain. DNA sequencing of exon 4 of FGFB NM_0005141.4:c.586C>T, p.Arg196Cys).

Fibrinogen Longmont was originally described by Lefkowitz et al.4 with the unusual finding of discrepant results between mechanical and spectrophotometric clot assays. In this original paper, a 37-year-old female proband and her mother had a mild–moderate bleeding phenotype. Testing revealed a markedly prolonged PT, TCT, and Reptilase time on the spectrophotometric ACL3000+, but normal results on the electromechanical ST4 Analyzer. FibC was normal on the ST4 but was not performed on the ACL3000+. Sequence analysis of the proband and her mother identified Bβ166Arg- > Cys.5 Their interpretation was that fibrinogen Longmont was clottable, but the clot was translucent.4 Subsequent protein analysis indicated that this mutation alters fibrinogen polymerization by disrupting interactions critical for normal lateral association of protofibrils.5

Grimley et al.7 described a family with fibrinogen Longmont with no bleeding phenotype, and thrombosis in one family member. PT and fibrinogen assay were both unclottable on the optical Sysmex CA7000, and normal on the electromechanical KC10, again suggesting a translucent fibrinogen.

Given the original description of fibrinogen Longmont forming a translucent clot, our ability to obtain a normal FibC result on an optical analyzer with a human thrombin reagent is puzzling. The cleavage target on the fibrinogen molecule for both human and bovine thrombin is identical, as was the concentration of human and bovine thrombin reagents used.

The normal and high FibC results following modest doses of cryoprecipitate suggest that a relatively small amount of normal fibrinogen in vivo is required to overcome the defective polymerization process. This provides weight to the concept of some sort of “threshold effect” over which the lateral protofibril stacking occurs sufficiently to produce a clot that is not translucent.

Jennings et al.8 reviewed the approach of multiple laboratories in the investigation of fibrinogen Longmont reference samples. They found discrepant results on different optical analyzers, with low FibC on ACL TOP and Sysmex CA660, and normal results on Sysmex CS2100, regardless of reagent. In accordance with other reports, they found a normal FibC result on the mechanical Stago STA-R Evolution. It is evident that the method of detection of fibrin clot formation can result in different FibC measurements. Mechanical detection methods reliably give normal FibC results; however, different optical analyzers and thrombin reagents can yield differing outcomes.

Acquired dysfibrinogenemia in the absence of liver disease is extremely rare. Our case emphasizes that even in older individuals, correlation with family results is warranted to ensure a congenital dysfibrinogenemia is not overlooked. This case highlights the frequent lack of a clear correlation between genotype and phenotype in congenital dysfibrinogenemias. In the laboratory assessment of unexplained cases of abnormal fibrinogen assays, a variety of clot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Method and reagent</th>
<th>Proband</th>
<th>Brother</th>
<th>Reference range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT</td>
<td>ACL TOP Werfen Recombiplastin 2G</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9–13 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APTT</td>
<td>ACL TOP Hemosil QFA Thrombin</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>11–17 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCT</td>
<td>ACL TOP Hemosil QFA Thrombin</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Not done</td>
<td>&lt;20 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reptilase</td>
<td>ACL TOP Diagnostica Stago Reptilase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FibD</td>
<td>ACL TOP Werfen Recombiplastin 2G</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>1.7–4.5 g/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FibC</td>
<td>ACL TOP Hemosil QFA Thrombin</td>
<td>&lt;0.4</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>2.0–4.5 g/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FibC</td>
<td>ACL TOP STA-Thrombin</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>Not done</td>
<td>2.0–4.5 g/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FibC</td>
<td>STAR Analyzer STA-Thrombin</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>2.0–4.5 g/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fibrinogen immunologic</td>
<td>Siemens BNII Nephelometer</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>Not done</td>
<td>1.8–3.5 g/L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: APTT, activated partial thromboplastin time; FibC, Clauss fibrinogen; FibD, PT-derived fibrinogen; PT, prothrombin time; TCT, thrombin clotting time.
detection methods and reagents may be required to detect fibrinogen Longmont.
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